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the difcharge; wherein the defeieier alleging, That he could not be conveened
iv folidum for the whole, becaufe the purfuer had two tutors given conjundly,
likeas the acquittances were fubfcried by tlhem both; and therefore he alkeged
he could only be liable for his own part, and the other tutor fhould be fubjea in.
the other balf, efpeoiaUy feeing he was the purfuer's own uncle.- THE LoRDS
foupd, That the purfuer Might purfpe ay of the tutors as b pleafed in folidum f r'
the whole debt received; for any of the tutor's omiftion would piake the tutor
liable for all, far more their intromiflion, .without neceWf4y of divifion: And in
xefpe& the defender, the time of his father, (who was tutor,) his intro iflioi,
was o11 a pupil pf two year's old, and that his father died immediately there-
after, and that his father byd not the exercife of the odicy of ory, t one
yeparonly,! andt hat he could ot 'be acquainted that his father was tutor, nor what
deed he had done as tutor, and #it there was uo purfuit moved againf im all
this time thefe 25 ye is bypaft, but only w thiu thefe two or three years la by-
pat; therefore the LORDs founl, That he was not fubjed to the purer in any
lannualr et, for the fum regeivel by his father ps tutor, as (ai is, except only or
the terms and foace fice he was cited in this a61ion, viz. By the fpace of two of
three yegr, but for no 9ther tem or year preceding; and thexefore af foilied him
from all preceding terms. .4qd fo .this privilege of minority, or privilegiaus,
was found confiderale aga~in4 another minor; albeit this caufe has no affinity
with privileged caufes, tending only (as is requifite in all law) that minor's money,
received adually by their tutors, thould not be kept from the minors idly; and
that the mifchance of the tutor's death ought not to prejudge him of the ordi-
nary benefit in Jaw of tutor compts; but the ceffation' moved the Logps to af-
<fbi4ie fromthe bygone annualrents. (See Solidum et pro rata.)

1627. February 24.

Fol. Dic.,v. . p.40. Durie,p. 70o.

GUTHRY against GUTHRY.

FLANcis Guiprt purfiiedMargaret Guthry, as heir to her father, who was one
of the two curators to the purfuer, for payment of the fum of 2800 merks,
which pertained to the purfuer, and was lying upon land, and was redeemed by
the debtor; and after the redemption,-the fum was taken up, and received by
the. two curators, who, and each one of them, bound and obliged them conjund.-
ly.:and feverally, at the time of -the uplifting thereof, to make the fame forth.
coming, to, the, pyrfier, their, minor; and therefore the purfuer called this defen-
der, as heir.to her father, who was one of the faids two curators, to repay to him
the fgid principal fum with the yearly profits ficefyne. This purfuit was fuf
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No 46. tained againti the defender as heir, reprefenting only her father, one of the faids-
curators, infolidwn for the whole fum; and it was found, That it ought not to
divide betwixt the two curators, in refped that by the tenor of the bond, they
had both obliged themfelves, conjundly and feverally, as faid is; and alfo this

a6tion was fuflained againft her, for the whole profit, fince the uplifting thereof,
albeit the alleged, That the was minor, alfo that fhe could not be fubje6l to pay
annualrent, becaufe by the deceafe of her father, who was curator, and fo by
the ceafing and expiring of his office, there was no more obligation of the law,
whereby the defender could be holden to pay profit; for, by his deceafe, the
purfuer had proper a'Iion to purfue hoc ipfo momento after his deceafe, for pay-
ment of the principal fum, but had no adion for profits, efpecially againft her-
who was a minor, for po// mortem curatoris curfus ufurarum fj/litur . Which al-
legeance was repelled, and the minor, heir to the curator, found fubjed to pay
the profits, ficklike as her father would have been, if he had been living,
and if he had retained the fum, after the years of his office was expired ; for his
death, or the retaining of the fum after the purfuer's majority, could not make
the fum to reft unprofitable to the purfuer, the fame being once fpecially lying
upon land, and after redemption uplifted by him, and the purfuer's majority,
and not feeking that principal fum, was found no caufe to make his aaion, for
the profits to prefcribe, or become extind. (See Solidum et pro rata.)

A. - . Alt. Heriot. Clerk, Ray.

In what man- 1621. March 1. IN the fame adion THE LORDS found, That curators were not
ner curators obliged for the profit of the minor's money, which they had received after a term,

nee n by the fpace of a month, or two, or three, the money being configned by the
debtor at the term, and by dependence of procefs, the fame not being given up
while the fpace of two, or three months thereafter; fo that the LORDs found,
That the curator could not be countable for that term's annual, fubfequent to
the confignation, not being uplifted, as faid is; except it could be verified that the
curator employed the money, and received profit therefor, the fame term.

Partibus at supra.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. P. 40. Durie, p. 28 1. 284.

*** The fame cafe is thus reported by Spottifwood:

FRANCIS GUTHRY conveened Margaret Guthry, heir to umquhile Hercules
Guthry, unto whom, (being then curator to the faid Francis,) there was deliver-
ed 28oo merks, for redemption of lands wadfet, belonging to the faid Francis,
to make the faid fum, with all the bygone annualrents, forthcoming to him.-
Excepted by her: No annualrent, fince the deceafe of her father, becaufe the is.
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minor, and fo not obliged thereto.-THE LORDS found, That the was no lefs No 46
obliged in payment of annualrent than her father, if he had been alive.

Spotti/wood, (TUTORS and CURATORS.) P. 344-

1669. uly 9.
M& WILLIAM KINToR against The HEIRs and SUCCESSORS of Logan of Coat-

field.

LOGAN of Coat-field having become cautioner for the tutor of Burneaftle, and
inhibition ufed upon the ad of caution, Mr William Kintor having right by pro-
grefs from Burncatle, obtained decreet againft the Reprefentatives of the tutor,
and of Coat-field the cautioner, for payment of the annualrent of io,ooo pounds,
due to the pupil by the Marquis of Hamilton, and the like fum due by the Earl
of Buccleugh, in refpedt that the tutor was obliged to have uplifted thefe annual-
rents, and employed them for annualrent; and thereupon purfues a redudlion of
the rights granted by the tutor's cautioner, as being granted after the cautioner was-
inhibited. Thefe acquirers raife a reduaion of Mr William's decreet, and repeat
the reafons by way of defence, alleging, That the tutor nor his cautioner were
not obliged for the annualrents due by the Marquis of Hamilton and Earl of
Buccleugh, becaufe they were in refponfal hands, and the pupil had no damage;
for it was free for the tutor to uplift the annualrents of pupils' money, when fe-
cure, at any time during the pupilarity; but here they offer to prove the tutor
died durante tutela, and fo was not liable when he died, to uplift thefe fecure an-
nualrents, or to have employed them.-The purfuer anfwered, That the Lords had
already found, at the fame purfuer's inftance againft John Boyd, No 40. * that the
tutor was liable for annualrent, not only pro intromifis, but pro om//it, and- for the
annualrent of the pupil's annuals afinita tutela, which is finifhed, either by end-
ing the pupilarity, or the death or removal of the tutor.-It was anfwered, That
the Lords' interlocutor was only in the cafe that the tutory had been finifhed in
the ordinary way, by the age of the pupil; for that way of ending thereof, could.
only have been foreknown by the tutor, that, within the fame he might lift the pu-
pil's annuals, and give them out on annualrent; but he could not forefee his own
death, but might juftly think he had time .before the expiring of his tutory, to
lift and employ.; and fo the tutor not having failed in his duty, his cautioner is
free.-It was anfwered, imo, That by the Lords' daily pradice, tutors are liable
for the annualrents of rents, of and within a year after the rents are due; and
there being fo. much parity of reafon in annualrents, it cannot be- thought juth
that the. tutor was not obliged to lift them. till the end of his tutory; for albeit
he might have kept them in his hands unemployed, and only to leave them em,
ployed.at the ifh of his tutory, yet he was obliged to uplift them; and if by anyr

*&e Note under page jo.
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